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Abstract

This case report  of a 78 year-old man demonst rates a case of bilateral opt ic neuropathy that  does 

not  completely Þ t  the modern deÞ nit ion of Primary Open-Angle Glaucoma. In this case, visual Þ eld 

test ing does not  substant iate a diagnosis of glaucoma, and ret rograde opt ic neuropathy seems to 

be a more likely source for the opt ic nerve presentat ion. Clinicians are reminded that  incomplete 

clinical pictures merit  further scrut iny.

© 2010 Spanish General Council of Optometry. Published by Elsevier España, S.L. All rights reserved.
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PALABRAS CLAVE

No glaucomatoso;

Ret rógrada;

Neuropat ía ópt ica

Neuropatía óptica bilateral retrógrada, una mimetización del glaucoma

Resumen

Este caso clínico de un hombre de 78 años presenta una neuropat ía ópt ica bilateral que no se 

aj usta completamente a la deÞ nición actual de glaucoma pr imario de ángulo abiert o.  En este 

caso, las pruebas del campo visual no corroboran un diagnóst ico de glaucoma y aparentemente 

el origen más probable de esta presentación del nervio ópt ico sea la neuropat ía ópt ica ret rógra-

da.  Se recuerda a los médicos que las imágenes clínicas incompletas merecen un examen más 

exhaust ivo.

© 2010 Spanish General Council of  Optomet ry. Publicado por Elsevier España, S.L. Todos los derechos 

reservados.
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Introduction

Masqueraders of  glaucomat ous opt ic neuropat hy provide 
diagnost ic chal lenges t o cl inicians,  especial ly when t he 
opt ic neuropat hy is not  accompanied by mat ching visual 
Þ eld defect s as per current  deÞ nit ions of  glaucoma. 1 For 
this case, further invest igat ion of bilateral opt ic neuropathy 
revealed only generalized cort ical at rophy, which may serve 
t o explain t he observed cl inical  f indings by means of  a 
ret rograde neuropat hic process.  Al t hough t raumat i c 
bilateral ret rograde opt ic neuropathy was reported as early 
as 1971, 2 bilateral ret rograde opt ic neuropathy associated 
with generalized cort ical at rophy has not  been reported in 
the literature to date.

Case report

A 78 year-old asymptomat ic Type 2 diabet ic male has been 
fol lowed for eight  years wi t h visual  acui t ies remaining 
6/ 6 OU and no diabet ic ret inopathy observed t hroughout  
the follow-up period. At  the original evaluat ion in 2001, this 
pat ient  was ident i f ied as a glaucoma suspect  based on 
apparent  bi lat eral  opt ic neuropat hy wit h enlarged opt ic 
cup-t o-disc rat ios of  approximat ely 0.8 OU (Figure 1). 
Subsequent  automated perimet ry showed mild,  scat tered 
scotomata of  varying depth, but  which were unrepeatable 
on f ol l ow-up vi sual  f i el d t est i ng,  and whi ch have 
demonst rated no progression during t he fol low-up period 
(Figure 2).  Average tonomet ry for t his pat ient  is 11mmHg 
OU since init ial evaluat ion (eleven readings over nine years). 
Physiological angles are unoccludable (40-r-D OU, Spaeth 
criteria) and there are no other ocular Þ ndings suggest ive of 
secondary forms of glaucoma. In the absence of clinical data 
support ing a diagnosis for any form of  glaucoma,  furt her 
work-up was pursued for this pat ient  with an atypical opt ic 
nerve presentat ion.

Brain magnet ic resonance image (MRI) obtained in August  
2008 was remarkable for generalized “ moderate to severe”  
cerebral at rophy, mild cerebellar at rophy, and deep white 
mat t er  ischemic changes at t r ibut able t o smal l  vessel 
disease.  Carot id insuf f iciency was ruled out  via duplex 
carot id ult rasonography, and RPR test ing was non-react ive 
for this pat ient . Recent  non-focal neurological examinat ion 
and Global Assessment  of  Funct ioning (GAF) scores do not  
suggest  other existent  neurological or mental health issues 
at  t his t ime.  As a resul t  of  t hese negat ive f indings no 
addit ional medical t reatment  was inst ituted.

Based on the results of ancillary test ing and recent  years 
of  stable ophthalmic fol low-up, it  is conj ectured that  this 
case demonst rates a bilateral ret rograde opt ic neuropathy 
as a result  of  general ized,  cort ical,  small  vessel disease. 
Concurrent  ret inal arteriolar narrowing would also tend to 
support  t his supposit ion.  Potent ial progression of  Þ ndings 
remains to be seen.

Discussion

Current  deÞ nit ions of  glaucoma focus on opt ic neuropathy 
wit h accompanying,  corresponding,  perimet ric defect s.  1 
Diagnost ic chal lenges arise when opt ic neuropathy is not  

accompanied by mat ching visual f ield defect s consist ent  
with glaucomatous opt ic neuropathy or a history of  visual 
symptoms suggest ive of other acute opt ic neuropathies.

Fol l owi ng i r r ever si bl e damage t o a vi sual  axon, 
neuronal  deat h involves adj acent  cel ls along t he neural 
pat h in bot h di rect ions f rom t hat  si t e.  In t he eye,  t he 
neural  pat h begins in t he ret ina and ext ends post eriorly 
t hrough t he opt ic chiasm,  t erminat ing in t he occipi t us. 
Ant erograde (Wal ler ian) degenerat ion occurs when t he 
dist al  port ion of  t he damaged neuron ef fect s t he deat h 
of  t he next  axon “ downst ream”  in t he neural arc.  This is 
occasi onal l y obser ved opht hal moscopi cal l y i n t he 
acqui red opt ic nerve pal lor  t hat  resul t s f rom marked 
panr et i nal  phot ocoagul at i on f or  compl i cat i ons of 
prol i f erat ive diabet ic ret inopat hy 3 or  f ol l owing some 
ret inal  det achment  repai rs.  In t hese cases,  an ocular 
event  leads t o t he opt ic neuropat hy.

Ret rograde degenerat ion occurs in the opposite direct ion, 
when a cort ical event  causes neuronal death “ upst ream”  in 
the pathway. Ret robulbar opt ic nerve and chiasmal tumors 
can cause damage t o gangl ion cel l  axons and secondary 
opt ic at rophy in this manner. Although it  is less clear whether 
cort ical lesions can effect  similar pathology, bilateral opt ic 

Figure 1  Opt i c nerve phot ographs depict i ng enl arged 

cup-to-disk rat ios.
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at rophy has been associated with occipital lesions. 4 It  is this 
process, which is believed to have caused the bilateral opt ic 
neuropathy in this pat ient . The antecedent , ischemic event  
is at t ribut able t o smal l  vessel disease wit hin t he cort ex, 
substant iated by MRI—the only underlying medical condit ion 
associated with the opt ic neuropathy in this case. DeÞ nit ive 
substant iat ion of this relat ionship could only be made with 
sequent ial  opt ic disk phot os and MRI—say f rom age 50—
unfort unat ely,  previous exam dat a is not  avai lable f or 
comparison for t his pat ient ,  so t he associat ion remains 
conj ectural at  this t ime. Arteriosclerosis would not  seem to 

account  for t his cl inical  present at ion—at  least  based on 
reports from simian models. 5

Based on t he appearance of  t he opt ic nerves,  t his case 
must  be considered a f orm of  glaucoma unt i l  proven 
otherwise. However,  that  working diagnosis was disproven 
once t he resul t s of  t he visual  f ields were obt ained.  This 
pat ient  manifests essent ially full visual Þ elds. The inclusion 
of  bot h opt ic neuropat hy and visual  f ield loss is clearly 
stated in t he inclusion crit eria for both t he Collaborat ive 
Normal-Tension Glaucoma St udy 6 and t he Low-Pressure 
Glaucoma Treatment  Study 7.  By deÞ nit ion, then, this cannot  

Figure 2 Visual Þ elds with progression analysis demonst rat ing no progression over the follow-up period.
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be a case of  glaucoma.  In sum visual  f ield defect s are 

required in order to make the diagnosis of  glaucoma. This 
dist inct ion is crit ical for this case.

(Regarding the terms “ normal-tension”  or “ low-pressure”  
glaucoma, these are no longer widely-accepted terms when 
discussing cases of  Primary Open-Angle Glaucoma.  Bot h 
Harry Quigley—who has ent irely discarded this term 1—and 
St ephen Drance himsel f  (pr incipal  invest igat or  of  t he 
CNTGS)—who has described this dist inct ion as “ art iÞ cial”  8 
—have moved us beyond t his hist or ical ,  but  arbi t rary, 
dist inct ion regarding IOP.)

Addit ionally,  regarding nerve Þ ber layer (NFL) losses—an 
expected Þ nding in cases of  glaucoma: NFL scans for t his 
part icular pat ient  did demonstrate thinning, but  in a pat tern 
inconsistent  wit h t he apparent  symmet ric rim thinning of 
the ONH appearances. There was marked inferior  thinning 
only OD and marked super ior  t hinning only OS, while t he 
other quadrants were normal (this pat tern was unchanged 
between Nov 2008 and May 2010).  This presentat ion does 
not  seem cl inical ly consistent  wit h t his case.  Regardless, 
the presence of NFL dropout  could signify either anterograde 
or ret rograde processes. The importance of NFL dropout  in 
opt ic neuropat hies ot her t han glaucoma has yet  t o be 
determined.

Thus,  t he dif ferent ial  diagnosis for non-glaucomat ous 
sources for bi lat eral  disc cupping includes:  congenit al /
hereditary opt ic neuropathies, demyelinat ing opt ic neurit is, 
enl argement  of  t he i nt racranial  carot i d ar t ery,  and 
space-occupying lesions.  9 To t his l i st  must  be added, 
neurosyphil is (one of “ the great  imitators” ),  hypovolemia, 
and nut ri t ional/ t oxic neuropat hies.  Pat ient s wit h any of 
these condit ions may show decreased vision or exhibit  other 
visual  sympt oms as a resul t  of  t he opt ic neuropat hies, 
al t hough early sympt oms may be quit e subt le.  Negat ive 
t est i ng rul ed out  each of  t he di f f erent i al  di agnosi s 
possibilit ies for this pat ient .

At  present  t ime,  t here i s no consensus regardi ng 
neuroimaging for pat ient s wit h opt ic nerve cupping t hat  
resembles glaucomatous opt ic neuropathy, and the yield for 
previously-unknown,  space-occupying lesions is l ow.  9 
Neuroimaging is suggest ed in pat ient s wit h marked disc 
cupping in the presence of atypical visual symptoms: marked 
acui t y loss,  rapid vision loss,  hemianopic f ield losses, 
mismat ched cupping/ vi si on l oss,  unexpl ained opt i c 
neuropathy,  or pallor of  t he remaining neuroret inal rim. 10 
Thi s case broadl y f al l s i nt o t he “ unexpl ained opt i c 

neuropat hy”  cat egory—a t opic on which t he opht halmic 
literature is frust rat ingly silent .

Generalized cort ical at rophy manifest ing as a secondary 
ret rograde neuronal at rophy may be one presentat ion of 
bi lat eral  opt ic neuropat hy t hat  can mimic glaucomat ous 
opt ic neuropathy, but  which can only be demonst rated via 
neuroimaging.
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